Host a Virtual Fundraiser!

With the many challenges students are facing, their social and emotional health is of utmost importance. Host a SEL based virtual fundraiser to help keep up school spirit and teach your students the essential skills they need. Get started today!

1. Sign up online at [healthmovesminds.org](http://healthmovesminds.org) with our easy-to-use fundraising platform and set a goal. Decide where you want funds to go.

2. Determine your virtual celebratory event and schedule a health. moves. minds. day. Examples: [@Home field day](#), self-care virtual race challenge, dance-a-thon, jump-a-thon, etc.

3. Customize your school’s fundraising page. Send out parent announcements and share with students ([Use our templates!](#))

4. Share on social media by connecting to your Facebook Fundraiser!

5. Implement your educational activities virtually as best fits your schedule. [Check out our Virtual Ed Resource Guide](#). Encourage students to choose a daily challenge and pledge to complete one every day of your fundraiser.

6. Celebrate all the amazing work your school has done on your health. moves. minds. day! Invite parents to join your virtual activity.

7. Wrap up your event! Thank and congratulate students and staff by email and on your fundraising page. Expect your Gopher gift card and any earned incentives approximately 4 weeks after completing your event!

Visit [www.healthmovesminds.org](http://www.healthmovesminds.org) to learn more!